Metagenomic analysis reveals the impact of JIUYAO microbial diversity on fermentation and the volatile profile of Shaoxing-jiu.
This study focused on the microbial communities found in JIUYAO, the fermentation starter traditionally used in Shaoxing-jiu, and elucidated their relationship with the fermentation activities and volatile compounds involved in winemaking. The microbial communities found in all JIUYAO samples tested were dominated by Pediococcus and Weissella bacteria and Saccharomycopsis and Rhizopus fungi. Saccharifying power showed significant positive correlations with the presence of Pedioccoccus, Saccharomycopsis, and Rhizopus, whereas acid production capacity was strongly associated with Pedioccoccus, Weissella, and Rhizopus. Alcohol production capacity positively correlated with the presence of Pedioccoccus and Rhizopus. Fifteen important volatile compounds (odor-activity values ≥ 1) including esters, alcohols, acids, and aldehydes were identified in Huangjiu samples fermented with JIUYAO. Positive correlations were found between Saccharomycopsis and phenylethanol/ethyl butyrate, Rhizopus and ethyl propionate/ethyl laurate/ethyl butyrate, Pedioccoccus and ethyl laurate/acetic acid, and Weissella and decanoic acid/isopentanol. These results imply that these microorganisms significantly contribute to the fermentation activities and flavor of Shaoxing-jiu. Finally, the results showed that a combination of five core microbes with Saccharomyces cerevisiae could be used as a starter in winemaking. To conclude, this study provides a comprehensive overview of the core microbes found in JIUYAO and strategies for the selection of beneficial microorganisms to improve the quality and flavor of Shaoxing-jiu.